
ration on a Bute, or tht people of a Btate, and may ht'J'ElUUR COURT CIRCUITS.
VV hsv been politely formshsd. bv the It- - i .

make tha artion sriou!; and when our Iriend
took occsaion lo ridirula so aupeib a ajirciiitcn of

stupidity, end nr he found it rtulty believed, to V .1

krrj of the Inst report of nation. For, although
ear. But wr, i lb favorite element of thia

Jkrcy, history leeches u (hat pacf obtain,

t J it tlit sacrifice of honor, or Un suliLssioo
to injury, if never perruAocut, eulcs it terminate
la entire ubervincy lo the oalioa perpctrstiog
th wrooj. -

Aa much, therefore, a North Carolina would

dprect war, especially with thai natim whnca
are derived to many valuable principle of our free
tswstitutione, she would not hesitate to cbjM it in
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be reaiated oj an muivwuai or a cwuduiik. ..--

I behave, will controvert Una, .

But is But bound to aunmn w s fyim.
f epprsaama frvm tba federal Oovernmeni i I anaw

m It ahuuU riotjaU again nd again, until all

remonaUaM ia vain and astir , A appeal snoura s

mad l lh other Sutea, in all th form mnctioned by

and amol time should be given M
rsfleclioa. But if ail the effort should produce "

Sect, and th oppreasioa b eonlmued an oppraasiua

which wither the bops of th But, and driee op th

resource of rta pro-psn- ty- and th psopl of the 8ut
ar forced lo the alwrnaiiv of c noosing, anoer awn

eirruiiMUnce. liberty or lavery they aaay and ehsule,

reject the letter, and art the Hsmer ay pea reaua.

ancc 1 DK If an innereni ana inaoriwuis i'smay b asserted and majuuuned by eary orgaaiiM

Instead of snlarging it power by ml of construc-

tion which may bs contracted or extended at pleasure,
the Federal Government should act within the sphsr

!lmed to it and consider that the true glory of our

Federal system consist in atuining lh great object
of iU formation with the least possible action upon th
diversified and conflicting interest of the People, la
this way, and this wsy only, csa thia system, so event-

ful in iU origin, and which has excited tha admiration
and astonishmentof the world, be made perpetual. And

I need not say, what every enlightened individual must
admit, that spun iU perpvluuy Uia cause of rational u
bertv dpornda.

If time permitted, I would give a more detailed re-

ply lo your inquiries; but 1 trust this very hasty scroll,

under the circumstances, will be received.
Very truly and eincerdy yours, JOHN M'LEAN

SENATORIAL ELECTION
Virginia. Benjamin Wat km Iieigh has been re-

elected to the Senste of the United Rules, by the Le

gislature of Virginia, for aix yeara from the 4th day of

March next Mr. Rives was the Administration candi

date. The vote stood thus :

For Mr. lieigh, . ... 85
For Mr. Rives, . . . , 81

Majority for Leigh, 4
This majority is smaller than we had anticipated ; btrt

a victory under any circumsUnce ia doubly gratifying,
as well on account of the rebuke it gives to the mon-

strous system of " bush instruct ions," gotten up in lb
Old Dominion during th last half year, a because it
secures to th support of the Constitution, in the Senate
of the Unite- - Htatcs, the exertion ofone of her noblest
and must gifted sons, in place of the man whose great-e- st

ambitioo ia to exhibit hi Stale injb degrading at
titude of an bumble worshipper at the foot of power,

houitxan, Charles Gayarre ha been elected to ihe

United Sute Senate, from the Uute of Louisiana, for

' Jn trm we b of March next in the place of
nr. waggaman, whose term will then expire. Mr. U.
is a friend of Ihe AdminisUal ion : he waa opposed by

three Whigs, and wa elected, on the third ballot, by a

majority of 2 vote. The joint vote for the Whig can-

didate who opposed him show a majority of aix in the
Louisiana Legislature oppused to the National Admin
istration. And yet for th wnt of concert of action,
the Whig of that State have allowed their enemies to
elect a Seuator to Congress. Shame I

AVnncAy. John J. Crittenden ba been elected to

the United Slate Senate, from Kentucky, ia the room

of Mr. Bibb, whose term expire on th 4lb of March.
Mr. Crittenden i a Whig, aad succeeded over bis Jack-so- n

opponent by a majority of 50 tote 1 ; Mr. Bibb WU
not a candidate for

Maine. John Ruggle (Jaeksnaiaa) baa bees elect-
ed, by the Main Legislature, to fill the vacancy occa- -
aioned in the Senatorial Delegation from that State by
the resignation of Mr. Sprague, and also for aia year
nom ine .tn or March next

In Rhode bland, the Legislature, mads eighteen in
effectual attempt to elect a United Sute Senator, and
at last adjourned without accomplishing if --At every
balloting the result was within one or two vote of be-

ing die same; on the 14th balloting it stood thus : For
the Whig candidate, 40 for tha Jackano candidate, 30

Jor lb JUtUaaoaie aaadidata, IL

The Hon. Daniel Webster baa been unanimous
ly nominated as a Candidal for the next Presidency,
by a tiicu of the Maaaachuaqtta Legislature.

MORE COLD WEATHER.
. Wa bare bn re?.eald .i
cannot be successfully giiiuayed. On Monday night
Snow commenced falling, and continued without inter-
mission for len or twelve boursj costing the ground lo
the thickness of three or four inches. Tuesday night
was, in our opinion, decidedly the coldest weather we
nave naa mis winter. -

Thi being the first " practical" anew that baa fallen
here aince the. beginning of winter, the Sleigha war
called into service, and both gentle and sjmple, grav
and gay, fashionable and vulgar, were out to enjoy the
aport or see the light 1 be smiling faces, winding horn,
and ginglmg bells, assured the plodding footinan that
these gay parties had forgotten all care in their enjoy.

ment ; but the smoking' horses gave evidence that they
at least saw no fun in the matter in truth, the poor
quadrupeda had good cause to remember the fable of
the boya and the frogs. Jack Frost painted the cheeka
of the fair $layer$ in the most exquisite style, though,
in the process, he took rather toe? familiar hold, upon
their nose and ear ; the gentlemen were - kept cm- -

JortabU by the warming influence of pretty face while
out nd the occasional enjoyment of Anti-Frua- t, aliat
hot toddy, while wuhin door. --

.;v;,.ir,,.-.;,.-i,

Mr. McFarland, of Norfolk, has been elected.
by Ihe Legislature ofJ&rginia, aMeoiberof the Coun
cil or Diaie, in me piace ot reier v. Daniel Mr. Mc- -
l arlanu is a staunch Whig.

LTCDIGGIN3.
Statement of the amount of Gold received at the Uni-

ted Stole Mint, from the Slate of Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Tenneuee, and
Atooamo, aurtng ine year name. . ,.v.,,, ,

J
d d

'fi-

ts
.4

i I a

1824 None. 5,000 None. None.' None. none.
1825 17,000 N M M

1828 20,000 U

1827 21,000 M

1828 46,000.
2,500 134,000 3,500

24,000 204.000 24000 212,000
1831 28,000 294.000 22,000 176.000 1X001,000
1SW 34,000 436,000 45,000 140,000 1,000 none.
1833 104,000 473,000 66,000 216,000 7,000
1834! 62,000 380,000 38,000 415,000 3,000

tottl2?i2,5002,0Mnfjo soojyw 'l.lS9.noo 12,0001.000

M.rtin,widilh following Information reUuv.JT
Spring and Aetume CireuiU of l) Bup.riuf ..
this but for tha year ISM: ,

Spring.
String, Newbern, HdSaborwj
BmwsII, Wdiiiington. RaW-gk- .

DoomII, : Edsnton, 7
Morgaot

Martinj ' . Hillsborough, NtwWra,
Norwood,

. Raleigh, Waralagi
BoiHa, Morginlon, Edsatua.

EDITORIAL CORREsroXDENCE.

WasHiMrroa, J&nviiv ajtk i
To Ihe Editor of tha Wttterm Carolinian t

Daaa Sia s Ia Washington, at thi Urn. iU l
ry liUl of excitement or interest! indeed, I bv k7
ly ever known so dead a calm a ia now sa mm2l
which vri0e the old adage, which seem le k b!,
in the political ia th natural world, lUti)u!
storm Uisr w alway a calm." Th favt ef ihs kJ
session has abated, and th Capitol at ae longer uuZ!
ad with immense crowds of spsctalor irxiooi totT
nsa the manly and eloquent eaurt of th Bsuu
defence of Ihe ConstiluUia and tha La wa. Not a W
gl debate ba yet taken place ia either Hous lea,
ate excitement; and, judging from Die Ion and trmM
of Congress, I sliould there Would be.ssy nut Is a.- . r . t . i . . ssj
eavriy pan m uie sneiua, our , rsiauons Willi fm
seemed lo absorb every other question. Th (Xlr
nary and alarming position taken by the PrestdVt,!, .
hia Annual Message, IhreaUmed to involve a m i tf
with our ancient ally and most faithful friend. Yoa m
however, that that matter baa beea put to rest

Sesenl
by tha very able and Rept 4

Van Burea and hi army of orncVt. ;,,
must therefore kuk out fur mm other ubjTt by :.

they may keep up political excitement, and tW
perpetuate their power. The excitement creat 1U4
Uie Rank ha died away, and it was therefor arr.
ry, in order to keep the party together for party p .

era, that the public mind should be excited 0 (
other subject; and a war with franca waa sened
as beet calculated lo effect that object But furtuiww,

th people of thi country were not prepared fu(
a measure. A war with any nation i to be eeprfc,
hut a war with France ia abhorrent to the best IW.jji
of every American heart The very Mm of f
calls up the most sacred recollection. It retaiadisi
of those daya which "tried men' souls," when tnm..

gallant and magnanimous France sent her neoia)
money to aid oa in our weakness, contending, tni (.
riously contending, in the cause of Freedonv At kef
as these things shall be remembered by th Aawrini
People, (and I trust they will never be forgottea,) 1 u
with Franc will never be resorted to until ill etisr
mean of obtaining red res shall bav beea triel
vain. I have no doubt the appropriation to fulfil tba

treaty with thi couolry would have beea mid bj Ha'
Chamber of Deputie but fur th gasconading knmmt
heW by our Mmtsteirwba negotiated thai treaty ; isl
I have as lillla doubt thai the appropriation will yet ke

made, onlea the menacing languag held by th pi
sidenl'a Massage (hall prevent it ' Tber has Wei m
Report from the Committee on Foreign Relation,
the House of Representative ; but a debate apronr ay
yesterday, touching th organisation of thatComaiiUia,
which disclosed sow af the sec rets of the pnssa-bns- t,

and showed that at aa early part of th seaside thteak
lar-me-n upon that CommiUewere for sosUininj the

view of tba President but finding, I suppose, tint da
People would not sostai them, they changed their
aition, and ar now, we are told, anaaimou ia tf
tioa to the measure recommended by tht Tnmint.-Th-

countrv, therefore, will- - rejoice to have
ranee from both House of Congress that there it k w

an wax.
Neither of lb Pott-Offic- e Committee have vcf

ported, and I am told will not be able to do sn Wv
ael week--- id -- wrnrtitw of that
parUneot at eodlesa, and lh Couunittee, wiumh W

inr airSfan tA awnnlaalaa L -- - aMtlL ksaasa 4ft
..- - a. vsnuAtyM wj wjr wtvawjiai wfj yr in ' w m m

stop short, ao if to. be able Ui "report to the prcsral a If
sion of Congress. I suppose the party-me- n her 1 II
atteinpt to justify or at least palliate the abuse uf () U
iwparuneni; ami every one who uoe nut win at ss
down aa a Federalist a Bank-ma- n, or a DwunieniatV
Bui will the People tustam these abuse! Wdl tkn
sanctify these corruption in their public servant! t B

is a part of tlie ayatem of the office-holde- ra and am a
Sower to attempt to shield themselves under (h pi
larity of Gen. Jackson ; and therefore, whenever s aV

tempt i made lo drag litem before th iigbt ao
pose their misoooduct, they immediately cry eat that

ia a blow aimed at the Administration, and the Peep

are made to believe that it is a factious opposiuoa a)

Gen. Jackson and hi measure, ll i thia whick
ahMluad Uie eorrupth
ftee, and other Departmenia ''of the Government Tb)

true friends of the Administration ought to be tb int
to put down these abuses.

A rc0ulioa ia heEira the nous "of Represfntttjrei
to change the mode of electing Printers to loagtw
by substituting the st'va too for the ballot-bo- x ofc
The object of the change i evident: it i to secure thi

election of Francis P, Blair i it i to enable tb Kilcb

en Cabinet to whip the party-me- n into tit lka,a
drive them out of it if they dont obey order eve a
th election of printer! Every thing "aow-e--

d J at

yield to party, and no one must be allowed tosxercia
the manly independence of a patriot and a free tots.

Judge White's the Presidency Hie
well with the country, though it i mid to ba gall

wormwotid to the tenant of the White Hous. - b
thing is wanting to secure hi election to that bigk s
flee, but a litlle firmness on the part of hia friend B
the South, I think we shall be driven to Uie alternaUM

of choosing between Van Buren and Judge White ;asd,

in such a choice, who could refuse lo be a White-- "

The National Convention will make an attempt to

tate lo the People, but the People of the South will

be dictated to. Although Judge White ia not Tree fr"
objection, he i more nearly identified with mi in fee-

ing and in principle than the Litlle Magician.

fla piiW

we entertairi the "viewi expreBsed bynor eerrespie-i-

the last paragrapb of hiajk
leniofieea'isa very specious ope, but is not sonni!,'"

we think calculated to do much harm. Gen. Jacks,
was a choice of evils with a large majority of lb

tclligent voter; t hia firat election ; and an 'etii ck

haa it been for the countiy. We believe that nsw
who haa supported Gen. JacSson in m monstroiiaae

sumptions of power, can be afely trusted in tba

ehair ; and therefor amt trnder-ao- e

cUaufanc'con adfoufvoic ; foTbis-- daa"

tion. Ed. Wetter Carolinian.

Ct Speaking of the Senatorial Hectic ""J
and the effort which were made, by the friend t

Administration, to prevent the lucces of Mr. ly
the Richmond Whig take the following 0tic J
Speech delivered on the occasion, by Mr. Brown,

Delegate from Petersburg. We have before heard

B. spoken of very highly; but, being a young biMi

have never imagined that he possessed such rS"r
power a are, no doubt justlyy ascribed to hint W

Whig. Well may Virginia be proud of so

and the friend of the Constitution every aT .

elated at the prospect held out r the advanc of w
principle by the effort of Wahl a ehampioo.

"The House having again proceeded,
Mr. Johne of Richfncd; tjXMqtr trw r
day, tor theeleetion of a Senator of th
Mr. Kincholou addressed the House fi aooe

ciHilrailict itm trrnm, bia snial aa lakan in
dudgeon t' m The Oeneral," ft was solemnly tnsis
Isd, had actually cleared olT Iba Uoited Sutaa'
debt out of hi owo povket I

Not ooulit it lo eiciia any particular aaloniah
me n( (list even $vik a folly w believed ia bv o
portion of Ihe preaideiilial worahipers. Nothing
need aatoeiah u now It ia impossible to
imagine any thing loo groa for their (aith, or to
AUr any Jsckaoo delicacy loo large for them lo
gorge. 1 be old simile about " swallowing a ca
mel " haa bart all it point and lorce your full
blooded modern tory would laugh such a compari
son to acorn ha would awallow-wkol- e elephant
if hi leader told him it waa Jackson venison
The Jackeon throat ha no bound In it capacity

it would hardly make two bitea of the mastadon
itself.

MoaiLa. (Ala.) Jaoiiry 7, 133.
Sudden DtalK of a Stranger. Night before

but, a man about 40 yeara of age, apparently of
caiaumptive habita, being exceedingly emaciatod,
wa found oVd in bed, at the Commercial Hotel in
thia city. We learn that be became aa inmate nf
the houae on Ihe day preceding, without any know,
ledge of either the keeper or hi clerk, and was
observed to keep bia bed the whole day. Not one
word waa heard !o escape hi lip, however, from
the time he wa first discovered until he waa found
dead. In the pocket of hia panUlflona, which he
had not taken off, wa found a two ounce vial near-
ly empty, yet containing a few drop of laudanum,
apparently tinctured with a amall portion of opirit
of turpentine. There wa also found, in a wallH
in hi pantaloons pocket, the name of Join Burton,
written in pencil marks, on both sides of a strip of
paper, evidently torn from the margin of a news-

paper. No money or other papers were found on
him. lie appeared lo be exceaetvely poor in purse
as well as in person ; though all his wearing appa
rel, hia hair, face, and hands, exhibited a degree of
cleanliness infinitely above that of squalid poverty
lie seemed lo have died without a struggle.

Murder nf Mitrionnriei in Swaare. Intelli
gence ba beeu received, by the Secretarie of the
American Board of Commissioner for Foreign
Miaaiona, that two of the Miasionarieaofthat Board,
the Rev. Mesar. Samuel Munaon and Henry Ly
man, were murdered by the Bait, while on their
way from Tappanooly into the interior of Sumatra.
I hey bad previously viaited Pandang, and the I
land of Pulo Nias; and at Tappanooly, after dilli- -

gent inquiry, they were encouraged lo believe that
their cooicuiplatad journey might be performed in

eelc'ly.
On the fifth day, however, after leaving Tappa

oooly, (June 23th) coming unexpectedly upon I

fort, they were suddenly beset by armed native,
and, their interpreter taking immediately to flight,
they were murdered before they could make known

ineir pacinc oeaigns. t neir wioow were si Da-

ta via, in September, under the kind care of the
Rev. Mr. Medhurst, of Ihe London Missionary So
ciety. They had ample provision for their pecuni
sry waota, but were of course deeply afflicted.

Balloon accident, at Nem Orraas Mr. Elliot
attempted an aaceiiaion at New Orleans on Sunday,
the 28th of JDucember which terminated disastrous-
ly for Ibe rronant. Ho started, it seem, before

I tba balloaa waa aumciemly inflated, and consequent
ly bad about aa much tendency to come down aa t
go up. - The ear, too, waa improperly attached,
and after rising a short distance, turned nearly bot
tom upwards, and Ihe voyager waa obliged to save
himwlf from (ailing by holding oh to the ropes
merely. In this situation he wa loosed about the
chimney top and the npper. atorira of the booses.
and Into the windowl of Borne or them, and at 1m?

got entangled in the rigging of some vessel in the
river, where Mr. Elliot was extricated by the
lor.. He immediately fainted, and surgical aid
being promptly obtained, he wa found to be in a

.WJrti?!9JTJlhlt
the knee, which it waa apprehended would have lo
btt'amttlea ' : AcM
the course of the adventure. The fees which the
surgeon will obtain out of ihia disaster, i probably

about the "first benefit to the vause of science"
that these ajriaj adventures have brought about.

Deed of Villain. On the evening of Thank.
giving, a man brought to the door of J. W. Otis,
Esq'., Fn Bfaecker street, a parcel of gtouiid Cuthc,
which he said Mr. Otis had ordered to be sent
home. It proved, however, that Mr. Otis knew

nothing of the matter, and the Codee was laid by
under the expectation that it wouM beea fled for,
and the miaUke corrected. Nothing Turther oc-

curred, however, and on Monday morning the cook
made use of some of the Coilee for breakfast.
The consequence waa, that the whole family, inclu-

ding Ihe servants, soon after became dreadfully

sick, arid it waa only with the moat prompt and
efficient medical aid thai Ihoir lives were preserved.
Mr. Otis had been absent for some days, by which
he haa escaped from the dreadful effects, ao for a

hia own person m concerned, of thia attempt lo
murder a whole family; ' The Coffee was ahalized

quantity of arsenic enough to kill a hundred
taea Journal of Commerce.

nTAi'orlb6d haa been offered, by the City of
New York, for the detection of the villains who made

hove, diabolical attempt and MrrOti baa atsu of--

fered f1000 for the mine purpose.

Our friend Mr. Van Bum itumpt.Mr. Van
Burea ia.nut alow at ajoke bimseld. lie had been

. . . At
romttug a nemucay memoer w xongrms prexiy
hard, who could only clear himself. ot Mr. van
IJureri'i ;btfmor,"tiy retorting
our country, saya he, after the main business of a
public, meeting i over, Ihe alud borne are para
ded bdf. re Ihe public eye. An old farmer, who

intended lo breed extensively, waa particularly in--

dustriou in selecting, among the candidates for fa- -

or, one whose form and action suited hi idea

of excellence. At last, he choae a middle sited,
fine bulking ani nnl, whose activity and movements

pleased him. He aatinfied himself as to blood.

price, die. and conctudad "'" tiargain. v At be waa

aoing off, it occurred lo him that he had not in--

quired what was Ihe horse' name. Helloa, siran- -

l . 'HI u TT- .-
Ifer, says ne, wnai w jwi h iwi
Burtn anid the owner. Oh I replied the farmer,
I ean't breed from liiaV? The old borne slip ibe
bridUi the colu iaay
Courier, f

. r "

mrBTtTU vat cau.cn.

THE CAROLINIAN.

SALISBURY:
Saturday Mornlnf, Febrtiary 7, 1835.

0X7 We ar much pleased lo Cnd, ia a very able
d paper, (tha &aoa Atlas,) taa following

ramarka ia rslatioo to the Prssidency.
Like the Editor of the Atlas, we have ao aatioa of

tskisg ep "a leader of lb seamy' forcss." Nor have
w aov greater inclination lo make a choir of evil,
by supporting on msn, whose principles wa abhor, bs--

causa his eppuoeat may be on degree ahead of bim in

servility to power, ar ra ambnms) lo puwieaa it.

Tha concluding paragraph, which ia s quota twa from

one of the purest ss well M' greatest of English stales-men- ,'

points out, wa think, tha true course of every ho-

nest ma a in a political cootsst He wbe believes that

tha frxneifU vt the party to which ba belong cannot
be abandoned without injury lo tha country, would act
tha part of a recreant if be supported a man or a party
who would carta inly exert their power o prostrate
thoes principles. Much mora would he deserve the

of all honorable mind, If he should, from aa
obvious wish to propitiate favor, lick lbs hand thai
acourged him in bia weakmwa.

raoM Tua boston atlab.
"Judge WkUt and the York Mr.-T- he New

Turk Courier m out upon the Htar, for ita apparent
disposition to favor the claiina of Judge White for tin
l'reMjco;r. I he Courier takes the nght ground on
thw mailer. While ia a Tora; thia objection issufB-cicd- L

On what principle can the Warns sustain
birnl Merely on the principles of entire deralictioo
and abaadoniiieot of all that they have been stroff- -

fling for, and all that ao many have honestly believ
ed essential to tne preservation of republican inatitu-Um- a.

" Ws cannot elect Gay, or Webster, or Leigh,
or Calhoun" say the Umid and wavering.' Why not !

"Because they have made themselves so conapicuoua,
in their oppusiuoo to bxecuuve usurpation and in
support of the tnciure ind opinions which ws a
party have advocated that it will be inipnaibls to run
them with any degree of confidence." Thi ia new
mode of argument in politics; to desert men with whom
you have been habitually and honorably acting and I

Uke up the leader of your enemy a Ibrce because, fur
th unto baling, they seem to possess the grea ler strength. !

Th proposition is to surrender every thing without a
battle to submit to the lull development of the protest
doctrines the Kitchen Cabinet proscription the mis
use of the public funds the gross abuse of ihe De
partmentsand all the ill and evils of the reigning
power witoout an effort to alleviate, or shake tbeui
off

For oar own part we say decidedly if w cannot
give Whig candidate the vote of more than a bmolb
Wtati lor Heaven a aake let u put i iu nomination.
To abandon him would be eternal disgrace, flow shall
we ever hope to find a man bold enough, and

enoueh, to resist Executive afrresaiona. if in the
unequal conflict be is not merely to be defeated but
to be deserted by tha very men woo cheered bim on
in hi patriotic effort, but have not the firmness, and
manliness, and magnanimity to ramsavKaa till th mod
work ia accomplished! Ia thia the way our enemies
support their friends I la this the aid and countenance
they lead to Uta men who bar advocated their prmci
plea!

The nieannea and ; besmear of ! the rirpypent, by
which the Whigs sre urged to support Judge White,
sxciU our perfect aboor reoc. "Abandon roar friend.
because be doe not stand quite so rood a chance aa
four enemy; go over to your enemy, and he will reward
you with place. He will pay your treason remu-
nerate your ingratitude and heal your wounded honor,
by an application or official emolument

"For my part," aye the greatest of English state-me-

"1 find it impossible lo conceive that any one be
lieve m ht own politics, or believe them to be of snv
weight who refuses to adopt the means of havinr them
reduced into practice. - Therefor every hooorable con
nexion Win avow it ia their jlrst pmrpote to pursue
every just method to put the men who hold their opi--

I nion into ucn a conajiipn .aa marenipie jhem to

ueir common pian into execution, wild all ihe power
of the Bute. Athnr power I attached

to eeriain itnatioha, it ia their duty to contend for these
situstions. Without a proscription of others, they are
bound to give to their own pary fe prtjerence ta ail
things "and by no means, for private conaiderationa, to
accept any oner of power in which the whole body ia
not included ; nor to suffer themselves to be led, or to be
controlled, or to be d, in office or in coun
cil, by those who contradict the very fundamenUl prin-
ciple, on. which thait..perty.i fbroied, and even those
,upoa which avery lair connexion must Ua4

0 We deaire to direct the especial attention of our
readers to the following letter from the Hon. John Mc
Lean, of Ohio, addressed to a friend in North Carolina.
The sealimenU therein contained are altogether sound,
and are expressed with an honesty and independence
of manner that reflect great credit upon the character
of the writer. We are mistaken if this exposition of
Judge McLeans views of great Constitutional Ques-

tions do not secure to him the confidence and friendship
of a large portion or the American People. '

From the Raleigh Star- --

JUDGE M'LEAN'S OPINIONS.
We bave bcn nbiigingly furnished with the fol

lowing letter from the' Hon. John IrLean, of Ohio,
to a gentleman in this state, which gives the opi-nio- n

of that distinguished individual ou important
constitutional questions:

KnoivtLL. October 23. 1834.
M4)a)Sif-A- e I mtbwrt feavmg thnrp1ieg"for

unio, i nave out lew momenu to reply to your favor
oi uie xiw insuni.

Id my view, no powers can be exercised by the Fe-
deral Government except those which are exoresslv
.dcleglod,to it; and I should think lhat the experienee
we nave nan nnirni to convince every one that an

of the Federal power must endanger the per-
manency of the. Union. '.

AH judicial question which arise under the Consti-
tution and Law of lh Union, are referable to the Su-
preme Court of the United States, and its decision is
final in auch case. Thia tribunal ia expressly vested
with the power to decide such questions, by the Consti-
tution, which wa adopted by the people of the several
State. The Supreme Court, then, ha been made the
arbiter in aucb cases by the States, and its decision are
binding on all litigant parties.

But if a political power be asserted by the Federal
Government which is controverted by a State, and
which affects the interest of such State, and it cannot
be made a judicial question under the Constitution and
Law of the Union, there is no tribunal common to
the parti; and, in such a csev effect cannot be given
lo the power. The decision of a Sovereign State, in
such a ease, is as rood aa the decision of tha Federal
Government ; and, of necessity, there must ba mutual
nmamnrer

Aa nnnoAstitutiooal act of Confres impose no oUi- -

preference la pec preserved at the aipcnof.
pnvat right and the national honor.

But it M confidently believed that both aileron-tive- e

my b avoided, by prudent, yet firm and
energetic conduct oa tba part of Ibe Oenerat Go.

roment, in demanding indemnity to our citiwn
ta iniuriea committed bv tha authorities of tba
British. Crown, and tba adoption of aura measure
M aaay lend lo prevent a recurrence of aucb inju

- After a mature consideration of all tha circum-taoca- a

connected with thia unfortunate effiur, and
of tba coneeqiiencea that may result from it, tba
CoaaawttM rwcommeoded to tba Legislature tba
adoption of tha Mlowing mauiutiona, vis.
, Reoolted, That tba forcible detention, by the
authoritiea of tba Britiah Island of New Providence,
of tba property of American citieme throwa upon
that Wand by shipwreck, waa a breach of the right
f hoapitaUly, and an infraction of tba law of na- -

Revolted, That tba General Aaanmbly of North
Carolina will not recognixe any distinction in prin
ciple between property in persona, (aa known to
tba Constitution of tba United bUlce,) and proper
ty is thing.

Rrtolved, That the General Assembly of North
Carolina baa full confidence in the good faith of the
raepectiva member of the Union, in regard to all
fhoaa right guaranteed to each by the Federal
Compact, and doubfa not that the General Govern-anao- t,

aa the common gnt of the Plate, will
take aucb measure, at the present juncture, aa may
be wise and expedient.

Resoleed, That bia EiceUttocy the Governor be

requeeted to transmit a copy of this Report and
these Resolution to the President of the United

. Ctatea, to the Eiecutive of each of tho States, and
to the 8enalor and Representative of North Ca
roluM in the Congress of the United 8tatee

' WM. J. ALEXANDER, 8. n. C.
W. D. MOSELET, 8. 8.

ts Gtxtlil Amcnblt, I
January W.18M.

From (JU Courier mmd Etpirer.
THE NATIONAL DEBT PAID OUT OF GENE

RAL JACKSON'S OWN POCKET.

The infatuation of tba. people of thia country in

their purblind deviilton to Uen. Jackson, is utterly
astonishing, and will be looked uinki, in a genera
tiMi or two, aa one of the roost pruminent delusion

-- f 4be aioeieentb-Cfwtur- ; more wonderful than
tea the Masaaehuarita mania ttr hanging wilchea
ame century or two ago, inaemuch aa our age
ksts of it superior knowledge, education, and
refinement, and because the " schoolmaster real

. 1' kaj cudgelled gumption enough into our sconce,
flue would tbiuk, to give tba world some cauae lo
aspect better of us. Out tha truth is, the elect too
af a popular asilitary backwoodsman baa pushed

"waTack bpuF oarbarism. AhrewJ, and as we
tbuugbt a aenaible pele, have ret royaded into
lhe dark area. The "march of mind" (r the
Jaat ai year baa all been lo the mrl W bate

beforran tM ttgbtl of Ihe age, and tba
Victor of New Orleans has been teaching ,ua no
thing but the ak stp. VVa are gUtrytng. iu a
aervulity of manworahip that our earlieat Lngliah
anceators would have been ashamed of, and we as
crib aa infallibility lo a poor old superannuated
President "In bia best estate, but an ignorant and
wneducsted tnannf moderatn capatrrty the asenp.
Ihmi of which woold have called a blush to the
cheek of Ihe moat deapotic of all Ihe Henries.
Nj matter what Gen. Jackson does, or what he
pretenda to do it is tba essence of perfection
wheal it ia actually done, and its accoinuliahment
la swnru to bv ma worshippers, tnign no sue a act

.baa baa peribffned4 Tba OnKHa of the UrtitH
elates, at it last seasion, by aq act of very doubt
Jul policy, and by the concurrence of a Senate op.

aed to the AdminiatrjioQjy a. strong majority!
c i used t gold coinajw to come Into partial orcu
ktioa ; audstraightway it waa jingled into Ihe ears
of the populace aa tha " Jacksoo mooevv ru
waro made op for the etprese purpose of et hibiting
at, tho polls, and wbw gold mooay could out be
bd upon other tertna, it waa borrowed temporari
ly that it might be earned from one part of the
country to another, to gull vwiera into a support of
Jackaoa candidalea as though Jacmow bad aught

rf to do in Pfoduciug it than of
Japan. .

The national debt baa been paid off daring the
administration of Gen. Jackson, because it haa ao
happened that be la President of the United States
at the) time when it must have been paid off, by
(lie express provision of an act passed by Con-

gress before be had any thing to do with the Govern-

ment end behold ! it i boldly asserted that he bal
a ud the debt ; and bia mtnione eyes glory it by a
celebration I Waa there aver a bunv

tt name ur Heaven, can even 1m creaturea mua.
! r impudence enough lor aucb &tuoua lalanboodsl

" inia i deH"bu been paid, it haa been i 4pii4 of
(en. Jacksom for do former admimat ration baa
exhibited half tba prodigality of eipenditura, and

" in no former pertod ol ouTliMtory baa corruption
beea ao gross, so palpable, and ao barelaced. Me

utr. before the rein of Jackeomem, have ihe na
- ti"tml fund bee ao aeandaloualy misapplied oe--

m before have partisan beea pvrcbaaed irrtbioe
V-pl- ' money ?Withtowf nodvr the
wcesaity of charging direct bribery to any branch
"oftlieGWer
waatt ofthe public feanureea, for no other purpose,

id aritb ao other object, than the strengthening

part, and rewarding those who win snout tne

b'udeat for ! thai Government." And yet, with all

theso foct before them a, portion of thia people

ar wiltint to believe, and d- - actually believe, that

Gen. JUckjoS haa ettinguished the public debt.

Ny. so wrrlcbed ia the ignorance and delusion

oa tbio ubjecttbat many of them believe, most

rchginoaly.tbal ha has paid if nut of his private

kola! Let 8 wan ltgh at Ihisaa an etrava-gaoc- e,

having no iitece hut in the iinnjrination

"of the writer. It ia outte true that them are pen.

pte ia this country who do renUjrnelieve this ab.

surdity groas aa mountaioi, to be aura, but they

babevt iU A friend assured . tb vety dayrthai

ba baa poaiundy beard a jeeJoua Jackauo partwtw
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